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American
Individualism

TRUST SERVICE
Come in and let us explain our

Trust Service

to you.

A Timely Message to
the American People
By HERBERT HOOVER

COLORADO STATE BANK
Coubtesy

Confidence

Service

PARENTS ATTENTION!
The Daily Vacation Bible School
begins June 27 instead of June 4.
It will be held in the Methodist. Baptist and Presbyterian Churches.

Secretary of Commerce.
lll.—Spiritual Phases.

OUR

a few.

-

best quality STRAWBERRIES
at lowest market price.
Green peas and all other early vegetables
are now coming on. Order early to get the
best.
DELTA CASH GROCERY
A. Frost, Prop.
The

very

June

Specials

During the month of June we will offer
a number of standard articles at Special
Savings to you. These are well known and
the savings effected will be worth while.

Klenzo Dental Creme, reg. 50c size
Lord Baltimore Linen reg. 60c val.
Jonteel Face Powder, reg. 50c size
Jordan Almonds, assorted flavors, lb.

39c
39c
39c
49c

TRY OUR WEEK-END SPECIAL:
A full pound box Guth’s Tempting
Fruits in Cream
49c

Harding-Raber Drug Co.
“THE REXALL STORE”

While the woaMa folks are hooa,
dwninf, «Up pot to Sa prigi
and md» Iba ear kali Iflto an.
A little time, a little wmk torn
eeema like pUjr, and iea'l eeem
add many dollar, to Re nh. to
you or to any buyer; end al IR
tow dollar* coat for the natoaMh

by arrangement
Published
Western Newspaper Union.)

Co.

R. B. TILDEN
Auto Tops and Painting
DELTA, COLORADO

Miss Verna Bruce is on the sick
list.
Mrs. H. C. Marshall is on the sick
list.
Mrs. Houck of Ridgway is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Durkin.
Mr. Strausser is doing some carpenter work at Cedaredge.
Mr. and Mrs. Qualls Bruton entertained the Pansy class Tuesday evRev. Paul Shields is the owner of
a new Ford.
Frank Davies of Fort Collins Agricultural school, returned home Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. George Nelson returned Saturday from a trip to Grover,
Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lanning and
son of Paonia,
were callers at the
Craig home Sunday.
large
A
number attended the Children’s day exercises at the Lazear
church Run day mnpnine’
Robert Annand, who is a student at
Denver university, came home Sunday for summer vacation.
Mrs. Wm. Marshall of Delta is here
at the home of H. C. Marshall, helping care for Mrs. Marshall.
Mrs. J. L. Cribb, Mrs. Joe Leitzinger and Mrs. Milo Reynolds of Hotchkiss spent Friday in Delta.
Mr. and Mrs. James
Hill. Jr. left
Sunday for Los Angeles where they
expect to spend the summer.
Miss Helen Wilson of Abilene, Kansas,
is spending
the summer with
her mother. Mrs. H. F. Ruble.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Craig delightfully entertained
the Eastern
Star
club at her home in Lazear.
Layman
Jake
took Prof. Hiatt and
family to Gunnison
Saturday, where
Prof. Hiatt will attend the summer
school.
Miss Winnie Wheeler leaves today
for Flagstaff, Arizona, where she is
to teach
for six weeks
in the uni-

For centuries, the human race bethat divine Inspiration rested in
The result wns blind faith in
religious hierarchies, the Divine flight
of Kings. The world has been disillusioned of this belief that divinity
in any special group or class
rests
whether It be through a creed, a tyranny of kings or of proletariat.
Our
ludi\ idualism Insists upon the divine
It rests upon
In each human being.
the firm faith that the divine spark
heart.
every
can be awakened
It
In
was the refusal to compromise these
tilings that led to the migration of
those religious groups who so largely
composed our forefathers. Our diversified religions faiths are the apotheosis
of spiritual Individualism.
The vaat multiplication of voluntary versity.
purposes
for altruistic
organizations
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Votton and chilare themselves proof of the ferment dren visited
Mrs. Cotton's
parents.
reservice,
spirituality,
and
mutual
of
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, of Crawford,
for
sponsibility.
These associations
last week.
advancement
of pubUc welfare, imMrs. J. W. Cline, a former Rogers
provement, morals, charity’, public opinresident,
Mesa
received word Monion. health, the clubs and societies
day that her mother had passed afor recreation and intellectual advanceway
in
Missouri.
ment, represent something moving at
Ernest Carr and Miss Rita Hand
depth than “Joining.”
a far greater
were married in Delta last Thursday.
They represent
the widespread aspiraTheir many friends wish them years
tion for mutual advancement, self-exof happy wedded life.
pression,
and neighborly helpfulness.
today
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wheeler and
Moreover,
when we rehearse
Miss Winnie, who recently returned
our own Individual memories
of sucus
from
Tucson. .Arizona, spent Sunday
gives
such
cess, we find that none
comfort as memory of service given. with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Craig.
George
Carr and Wayne and J. L.
Do we not refer to our veterans as
service meal Do not our merchants
Cribb left Thursday
for Gunnison,
returning
Sunday
and bualneas men pride themselves In
with Misses Marsomething of service given beyond the ian Carr and Catherine Reynolds.
price of their goods?
When we travMr. and Mrs. Steve Duncan and
erse the glorious deeds of our fathers,
children spent Saturday and Sunday
we today never enumerate those acta
in Delta visiting Mrs. Duncan's parthat were not rooted In the soil of ents. Judge and Mrs. W. H. Burnett.
service.
Those whom we revere are
Monday
six ministers and their
those who triumphed In service, for families had a picnic in the Hotchcomes the uplift of the
from them
park.
Among the number were
human heart and the uplift of the Rev. Paul Shields and family of Lahuman mind.
zear.
While there are forces In the growth
Miss Anna Nelson and Miss Bessie
must
our
individualism
which
be
of
Greenwood of Fort Collins Agriculcurbed with vigilance, yet there are tural school, and Miss Olga Nelson
no lees glorious spiritual forces growwho has been visiting them, returned
ing within that
promise for the fuhome Saturday evening.
ture.
There Is developing In our peoMiss Ivy Austen, who finished a
ple a new valuation of Individuals and
term of school at Telluof groups
and of nations.
It Is a successful
rising vision of service.
Indeed If 1 ride, arrived home Tuesday to spend
were to select
the social force that her summer vacation with her mothabove all others has advanced sliurp- er, Mrs. Ralph Kinnear.
George Nelson has traded his land
ly during these
past years of sufferto at Grover, Colorado, to Mr. Edwards
ing, It is that of service—service
those with whom we come In contact, of Lazear, for Mr. Edwards’ house
Mr. Edwards exservice to the nation, and service to and lots at Lazear.
the world itself. If we examine the pects to move to Grover in the near
great mystical forces of the past seven
future.
years we find this great spiritual force
Miss Ruby Davies received a scolpoured out by our people as never arship from the Fort Collins Agrihistory
before In the
of the world —the cultural college;
Miss Effie Puffer
Ideal of service.
received a scholarship from the Wesby
now
we
weakened
the
tern
College,
Just
are
State
and Miss Bernice
feeling of failure of Immediate realizaKaser received one from Denver unition of the great Ideals and hopes that versity.
Sunday morning Mr. Bradford, who
arose through the exaltation of war.
War by Its very nature sets loose chalives on the Busey ranch, was atthe
resultants
canotic forces of which
tacked by a bull and only the timely
The In- arrival of Louie Taylor saved him
not be foretold or anticipated.
sensltlveness to the brutalities of physiA physician
from a terrible death.
cal violence, and all the spiritual dis- was called to attend him. and while
us,
at the he suffers greatly from bruises, no
locations of war, have left
The amount of se- bones were broken.
moment, poorer.
renity and content in the world is
Mrs. J. W. Wright, who has been
smaller.
such a patient sufferer, passed away
The spiritual reaction after the war Thursday morning, June 7. The fuhas been In part the fruit of some Il- neral was held at the
Comlusions during those five years. In the munity church. Rev. Shields conductpresence of unity of purpose and the ing the services.
The
remains
were
mystic emotions of war, ninny men laid at rest in Riverside
cemetery.
came to believe that salvatiou lay lu The community sympathizes with Mr.
mass and group action. They have Wright In his great loss.
seen the spiritual and material mobiland
ization bf nations, of classes,
Lazear Community Church Notes
groups, for sacrifice and service; they
Our services will be as follows:
have conceived that real human prog10:00 A. M. __Sunday School
ress can be achieved by working on
Sunday
School
10:00 A M.
“the psychology of the people”—by
C. M. Bruce, Supt.
the “mass mind”; they yielded to leadMorning Worship
11:00 A. M.
they conership without reservation;
Subject:
“Faith, its Author and
ceived that this leadership could conGiver”
Pastor
tinue without tyranny; they have forEpworth League
7:30 P. M.
gotten that permanent spiritual progW. C. Linn. Pres.,
ress Ilea with the Individual.
Song Service and Bible Message
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
lieved

quality.

MESA

ening.

social and economic system
cannot
march toward better
days unless It Is Inspired by
things of the spirit.
It Is here that
the higher purposes of individualism
must find their sustenance.
Men do
not live by bread alone.
Nor Is individualism merely a stimulus to production and the road to liberty; it
alone t.dmlts the universal divine Inspiration of every human soul.
I muy
repeat that the divine spark does not
He In agreements, in organizations, in
institutions, in masses or in groups.
Spirituality with Its faith, its hope.
Its charity, can be Increased by each
Individual's own eflfort. • And In proportion as each individual increases
his own store of spirituality. In that
proportion Increases
the Idealism of
democracy.

Take advantage of all three by coming to
this store for your table supplies.
You will find every want supplied at the
lowest prices consistent with satisfactory

ROGERS

A Prognostication.
Qreenlmw
has drawn hls
money out of the bunk and gone to
an
automobile,” rebuy
Kay See to
lated a resident of Jlmpson Junction.
"Yea, stree!” returned another. "And
when he gets it home and
unwrapped he'll find It la the union
depot or something of that sort."
I*llbetcha

FAIRVIEW COAL MINE
Nut $1

Lump $2.50 per ton at Mine.
We put out good, clean coal.
Plenty of Good Water.

per ton

Good Camp House.

C. M. WIGHT, Operator.
Colorado Phone Cedar 23R-4
for Athena,
left Wednesday
they will spend a month
relatives and friends.
Miss Mary Kearns, one of the teachers at Fairview, left Saturday for her
home at Aspen where she will visit
Mrs. Edward Sayre has been vis- a few days before starting to summer
iting a couple of weeks at the home
school.
of her son.
Mrs. Ward B. Keefer and tw'o chilHesperus,
Miss Anna Mio of
Colo- dren left Wednesday
for Columbus,
rado, visited from Friday till Sunday Ohio, where they w4ll visit her parat the Chris Madsen home, then left ents,
John
Neff’s
for about two
for Gunnison to attend school.
months.
Mrs. Patnode
was poisoned from
Mrs. Helen Williamson was among
eating ice cream and has been on the departing
passengers
on Wednesday
list
morning, leaving for Grafton.
West
Virginia,
Mr. and Mrs. Kerbell and Mr. and
where she will spend some
Wlnebright and chil- time with her mother who is in poor
Mrs. Chester
dren Helen and Chester, of Mont- health.
rose, were Sunday dinner guests
leaving Wednesday
Among others
at
the A. S. Wright home.
was Charles Dixon who left for his
Mr. and Mrs. Lipes gave a birth- old home at Newark, Ohio to visit
day party Saturday in honor of their
relatives.
He will also attend a redaughter
Helen’s fifth birthday.
union of his class in Denison Univer<i>
sity at Granville, Ohio.
A number of families accompanied
Miss Maude Runnoe to Montrose on
Sunday and picnicked in the park until train time when Miss Runnoe left
for Dolores and was married the following day to Mr. Leslie Hammon.
Crowded Out Last Week)
Coffey
a
new
car.
E. R.
has
Buick
In spite of the fact that some pubsick, is lic speakers never keep to the point,
Robert Brady, who was
much improved.
the folks who pay good money to
Railroad
officials were here this hear them often get stuck.
week making plans to build a bridge
below Austin.
The speculators who bought sugar
Mrs. Sarah Campbell of Montrose to sell at an advanced price will not
is here this week visiting relatives—housewives
probably object if the
the Williamsons.
rush in and buy 100 pounds apiece.
Miss Doris Me Fadden left Wednesday for a visit with friends at HasComplaint is made in many places
tings.
Nebraska.
of ash-heaps in the back yards, but
in the
Treganza
Rev. and Mrs. J. R.
took frequently the mash-heaps
the Junior
Methodists
to Trickle sewers make more serious trouble.

dren

Ohio, where

ASH MESA

visiting

AUSTIN NEWS

bridge for a picnic Tuesday.
Miss Hazel Leavitt, who has taught
the past two years at Fairview, left
Tuesday
for her home at Dolores.
Gladys and Everett
Landreth left
Wednesday
for Boulder where they
indefinitely
will remain
with relatives.
A little daughter was born to Mr.

<£>

The fact that a man can sit out in
bleachers
on a
the sunny baseball
hot day, does not prove he would be
shady
able to walk to church on a
sidewalk.

The town boosting movement is all
and Mrs. Ernest Kehl at the Cedar- right, but about this time there frebooting
town
edge hospital, but lived only a few quently has to be a
movement to move the tramps out of
hours.
Mrs. W. D. Weaver and two chil- the place.

FREE!

FREE!

A large trial size cake of genuine CasSoap
tile
with each package of Colgate’*;
Baby Talc Powder.

Or a bottle of Colgate’s Perfume with
each package of Talcum Powder. This powder comes in eight different odors—odors—
Cha-Ming

Violet
Baby Talc

Florient

Eclat
Dactylis

La France Rose
Cashmere Bouquet
With a bottle of perfume of the same odor
25 Cents

"Dunbar’s

Drug Store

‘‘lfIt’s From Dunbar’s It’s Right”

Delta National Bank Building

The darkest corner

jjy A? ,

~popular

V

in

your home can be made
bright and cheery with
the right colors in the

v/allfinishes

’Phone or come in and let
you
us

PAUL A. SHIELDS, Pastor

with

"Jay

SERVICE

QUALITY

Denied that the automobile speedof Colorado pay no attention to
the police as they usually slow down
when they see an officer.
ers

Claimed the United States Is the
athletic nation in the world,
but you would never know It by looking nt the curbstone
loafers.
greatest

Grand Mesa Lumber Co.
Delta,

Colorado

